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CAPTAIN MAWEl JUN1Q«

XSTAND/N YL££ LYONS

HERE WAS »-. i-.rtt-r*

pgilnME* Ik iifriiiilrn

"tee a C * - - v .- - Tiwta
boaadf. &cV uauwiifa ef

the Aiwtkje aatrbvd. ~Oi-

tar, Rpontt WBl Ml aC-

boa nrtjr • month ago.

-Capt Traaas.' he aud.

a> Van who «« wt-

arc as baa at the table

of aooor."rmy preavaannbet

a earrT to teara tac atory

bom I

boa sea

25

crew rtraped

ok. t™
an bumbaroWr. at be got

iowty ta ht> feci ~Hafce tt

good
-
Jem mtmpPTd-

Vsxrr was rejoyasg honartf

thorough Tar an rftat

sa—but bemg

" » 11 when the Eaa brgao' We
fart nasty areata*?- Oaear

headed mto theae aadden

norms bke the sough old war

bard aar warn. . . but arfth one

mcaor on the frttx abe dtdnt

get aery fax. We bailed sot

aunat ahere m HoOaod" aad
j '1,1- fneod-

ly NfthTi*ndcr» wbo helped

m daapaae oui ariaes and gave

us prroooa food (or our weevrt

mgbe journey acrees the Sat

dykr-eouutry.
-

Vmec paused foe a moment,

aad then added. "We weft

captmed |oat three hours

-Tfxy dtdnt take lone »
dmdc about uv" he mad mto

the sJeaced room. "You air.

we were drrmed at Hoilandm.
Tbe aerdict was gaslty—of

out an ha firs! 5«h". with

them, framed and strn<fct-"

cned fcn mammm*
Voce paaxd out tbe last of

ha ogarettes. CasuaSy. each

of tbeta took one, apmring the

•quad of adC Kank-faced

Nans facing tt

TWlV were ap i

.eL—«
. They could

ung!~ ahouted the

I iro-they ant oae of

r motors. Bu: apt before we

dropped our laad aad ceded

back far home.

"Aad that." Vmcr grsmed.

K-'.ji bub."Jem. tbe bom-
bardier turned aad waved a
aoachalaat band at tbe mm-
tmawL Then he named bark

a> the Kid who was green

aieaaid pat gsta aad phmked
ban hard oa the back.



•be^BBtt warn,

tbr C<«nrTTr dacadc ftnm

— bp.
The Kid was stands* next

m Inc. Tbea Sparks, the* Jem

and Pttt. the awnpw. nad

tood old Tn wno had shot

don r»rlTT Mcaanwrimsn*.

and Tommy, and Jack

brother was kOrd •- Bataaa-

They locked yooraj and defl-

•at. try to hjde the scbc of

thai lovely last momma, try -

mc to prrtead they weren't

acarrd—juH as he was'

"Wtai rr they warty* !or."

un you know
"

-Acarusn*" The Kid tmsrtf

jnder Ua hand" a* the Ger-

un ihiiwd their kmc nflo.

Eajht short cbcks scxnxSrd at •

satety . .

-Alas'
-

Sufclifkt danced on
the kmc polished barrels a*

each was pomted at • vamer-
abktarrrt

-Harry. blast your The
Kid was tremblmt
"So kmc- boy*.~ Sparks

M*d *Happy tandific>r
*

stepped back behind the firms;

- squad before (ma( me final

""Herr UetxaaeA. Komeaen
Sic berr The vmce of the

r came from wj-

Tbtrty bfrow d seconds

pmri Tkt rmm were seal

sancd SudaVnly. from bekmd
the w»itwc Ci

'

1

1

11 the Heir
Lsentrmmf's ware mtppnl
eat nr»re more. "AdsautfT* he
•aid.

'

The &m Inched at each

oCher. -*.-- J AH
Van. He cnnftawjed so2."

The Nun beatfnted a mo-

-Advance I sawT" The

Larateaaat" woke an rda-d

anth aharp authority. namely.

- bew ildered soioacr* dosed

-Cant they shoot a tareet

fran fifteen pace* T muttered

Jem
The Germane canv on.

The* aoned rifle* were krw.

thaa taw leet away now.

Sadden'.] Viaee's land
- .— my from the KkTi

moulder "Let "«n have it

Mkaba" He •booted at be

kmaad forward at the soldier

(aoac ban, doctunc under tSc

r*V m footbaa tackle that

caught the Nan below the

led -TeuW
of sm*n

IN INSTANT of oxtfa-
rtaio, Tbea. before tfjcfff

lawiiii lit if
" • - r*--

J— *

an came to hit. U was over

Rose Bowl never * w dene.

The American liters now
bekt die etrht rmm. and the
>-—~— end of each was
pomted at the squad of

Twain it Nan sokber*. who
were atowry psefcrnf thero-

•erves ap from the paved

"Nice taam work, boy*."

Vmor amcjaaimc He datat
feel the iweat that was dnp-
paaf from bat face "Now let a
art owl of here before they caO

ap the i mc ~ -

S da Ncm! I data*! caS
you*

-
The Oberat Major was

yearn* tjectraan: fsSowet

-Uaybrthe
aaa was paayaax trarfca onkm
The Lt utiaant didnt care to

turned back men the home

,

be dadat art far . . . .

"Oar mr those boy* aa ri

-Bar-, bat Capt Tr»

itamtbemmfLfcaajht bmnd
from the Toomoi

-

Maior dadnt caO the b>ctr=-

ant' Tbea amo dad? Aod wfeo

faee thcae tiditukam order* to

advance d the acautamt »**

made a3 the tmar?"

Cape Truman turned »-.-

pTonrd aaJrway* at the taer-
' ben of ma crew. TWy aC

ermard back.
Soddealy. a anxff aeacr

am the room ban

at thotaih ready for aa

made a amepmc





























CAPTAIN MAtVB JUNOt

HIS UUCLE IS A CC*i^»

POUeH ME '. ~\i THERE s A V^- ^
AhO ILL SHOW t CLOCK RWTfi,*,,'

CLASSTlMS _y N™r~ R v-1 SHOe -,

,Tt LLi^i I y —A.LCATMgt; -

i

QUIET! I Oo^r'

[ATS TX. ONE lALUKtSTCu
TtH£ Br '

-
I Ksow iT

rt heart;, its kxkoim^
MWUTkS AF1IR eiCMTl- V

flUmWTS OCTY ATS AUtaATS)
A wJOCOCm 0*« /( THE SAMf^

I WiTM *i»*T cx J\-T»Me:.

£31M

























m CXfTAiN MMBJH JUNIOR

TaDIES! Have yenmr k»c«d to own
Aj

• real diamond rin<? Of course you
have. But today, due to the war, diamond
price* are soerin* higher and hither. They
are beyond the reach of moat people.

Yet you can ttilt satisfy your natural dcairc

for beautiful jewelry at a price you can
easily aflord. Read Our treat oner! Then
act at once As Ion* as our supply lasts,

»c send you on 10 day approval one
ol our £orfcously brilliant replica diamond
solitaire rm», fashioned in the latest

Sweetheart Design.

These nnj* arc really beautiful. So full

of flash and sperUe and dazzling brilliant

colors. So much like real diamonds
costiai, hundreds of dollars that they
can hardly be told apart

How yovr frieoes wiQ admire aad
eavy your replies diamond solitaire

in its yellow or white (old color af-

fect teniae with 2 replica diamonds
oa each side. Bat you mast act fast.

sr coadkioas, repbea
too, is becomtaf scarcer

aad prices are bound to |c op.

GIVEN AWAY!
W TOO) ACT OUSCKLT. A I1A1KSW



REMOVE"WBHfB
why port you try yntwua tot.

vacutix fc* westA it soows
SLAOUIACS JIM? (T\> WORTH ,

CtRTAJXLT KtlMDMlH TRY1M*

n

JIM OARUNt. V YOU CAKTHAAK]
HOW NICE AMOA VACUTEX
CUAN YOU/ > FOB THAT.

,

LOOK
j

) V MONEY !

AMAZING NEW SCIENTIFIC METHOD
If you have blackheads, you know how embarrassing they

are, how they dog your pores, mac your appearance and

invite criticism. Now you can solve the problem of

eliminating blackheads, forever, witb-this amazing new

a VACUTEX Inventon. It extractajuthy blackheads in

» seconds, painlessly, without injuring or squeezing the

» akin. VACUTEX creates a gentle vacuum around

blackhead ! Cleans out hard-to-reach places in a jiffy.

Germ laden fingers never touch the skin. Simply place

the direction finder over blackhead, draw back extrac-

tor . . and it's out? Release extractor and blackhead

is ejected. VACUTEX does it all! Don't risk infec-

tion with old-fashioned methods. Order TODAY!

10 DAY TRIAL OFFER
Dont wait antil embtrrustnc critidwn malu* yoa art.

Don't rak loalaf oal 00 papakritiraad
I

bw*u« of

urfy dirt-dofSfi po«fc ACT NOW! Enjoy the thnll of

havmr a ckan akin, tn* of port-ek>fri«*. erabairaaainf

black Kead*. Try VkuUi for 10 day*. We rurwt«* 11 to

do all wc claim. If yoa art not completely aattaftcd your

1 1 QC will tw trainedlately rttunded.




